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Safeway Goes 
On Air, Nov. 18

"Safeway Square" will be on the 
ail' here Friday evening, November 
IS, at 7:45 o'clock, when Safeway 
Stores, Inc.. will launch a brand- 
new radio feature.

Hrenthlng the wholesome and 
homey atmosphere of tho old 
home-town public square, tho

Published weekly at Torrance, California, and entered as second cla*>-
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S42 Forger/ Cast Costs $1,500 
HOSTON.   (U. !'.)  Though It 

cost the' government $1,500 to 
prosecute the case, Leroy Rich 
was taken from here to San -Fran 
cisco recently to answer an Indlct- 
ent charging forgery of a govern- 
ent check for »42.

GUM CHEWING CHAMPION 
GRF.KNCASTLE, Ind.   (U.I 1 

Tom White had just chewed 
sticks of chewing gum at 
time for tho Depauw Univers 
championship when along ca 
Herbert Tennyson. Indlanapr 
who chewed 110 sticks at once.

Price Reduced
ON THE

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING BRAND of COFFEE

EIGHT O'CLOCK
MILD AND MELLOW

n>.2Oc
3-lb. bag 39e

'-.I

2 ib-15c 
29c 
20c

3 25c

4O-oz. 
pkg.

38-oz.

\\\> 
cans

WHOLE WHEAT

FIG BARS FRESH

I WHITE KIN6 

SOAP GRANULATED 

ASSORTED

DORIS JAM
CAMPBELL'S 

SOUPS EXCEF

CAMPBELL'S -^ ^ _

TOMATO SOUP 2"n*15c
I DEL MONTE .. ^sx^sv

I COFFEE ± 29C
VAN CAMP'S

BEANS TOMATOHSAUCE

CHAMPION FLAKE ^ ., -^ ̂

BUTTER CRACKERS 2Jt23c
WHEAT or OAT S\/% 

DINA-MITE CEREAL  ** 22C 

^ALLEY'S

MAYONNAISE
I Finest Quality Meats 

SKINNED HAMS ib I4c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED...HALF „ WHOLE

POT ROAST FIRST CUT CHUCK Ib. |3C
CHOICE GRAIN.FED BCEF

LAMB ROAST ROULETTE ib'|5 c
SHOULDER...BONED t, ROLLED

PORK ROAST LOIN END CUT Ib. He
CENTER CUT ft. I7e

SAUSAGE 100% PURE PORK ?' ' Ib. |5c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

FILLET of SOLE FRESH \* ib. 2lc
LEG of LAMB FINEST QUALITY LAMB ib.

TURKEYS FRESH KILLED...DRY PICKED Ib.
S TO n LBS- AVERAGE

PORK TENDERLOIN >b 29c 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

POTATOES 1(M3c
U.S. NO. I RUSSETS

GRAPES 5 lk-10c
FANCY MALAGAS

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER IO-II-I2

The Great Atlantic 6* Pacific Tea Co.

Toy Makers Have 
Large Supply All 
Ready For Santa
Workshop At Torrance Fire

Department Stored Full
of Gifts

For several weeks past, members 
of the Torrance fire department 
have been putting In their spare 
time "out In the shop" where they 
are making up handsome and sub 
stantial toys for distribution to 
children of the city who might be 
overlooked by Santa Claus at 
Christmas time.

The Job Is now nearly com 
pleted. The toys are all made and 
most of them have been neatly 
painted, while some are still walt- 
inft the finishing touches of the 
painters' brushes.

More than 200 little tables, 
cluiirs, cradles, and other toys of 
that character have been made.

They are not so little, either. 
They have been made to stand a 
lot of use and wear, the tables 
have tops about three feet square,

that foui 
nfortahly :

little may alt
round them, and the 
itch are strong and

Give a Thought 
to Your Future, 

Says Guy Mowry
Now that the election Is over 
id the future policies of the na- 
jn have been determined, rltl- 
ns are asked by Guy Mowry. 
incipal of the Torrance evonln',' 

high school, to give a thought to 
their personal future and equip 

for greater develop-
ent.
Unless there 

ment In the ei 
Mowry a 

danger of the 
discontinued. . 
particularly in

adult class 
\K the

enrollment are: Wood working. 
Machine shop, mathematics and 
sewing. The evening classes at 
the high school are held Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays from 
7 to 9 o'clock and are open to any- 

ollments may be made at 
without hindering tho

class work, and arrnn 
be made for anyone 
pay the.one dollar en 
Mowry said.

nta can

25 CENT FINE ASSESSED 
MIAMI,' Kin. (U.I'.) A fine

25

JBjyif ;

Here's Albert Von Tilzer of New 
York and Hollywood, world-famous 
composer of popular songs, who 
lae written the sparkling original 
signature song, "Safeway Square," 
For the new Safeway Stores pro 
gram which makes its debut Fri 
day evening, November 18, at 7:45 
o'clock on KFI.

semi-weekly programs of fifteen- 
mniutes each, will be broadcast 
over Kl'I. "Safeway Square" will 
go on the air Monday evenings at 
7 o'clock; Friday evenings at 7:45. 

This "community singing" fea 
ture, It Is pointed out, will be 
unique in that the air audience, 
through participation, will be made 
an integral part of the broadcast.

be a song leader. 
One of the important features in 

connection with the program is

a sparkling fox-trot melody   was 
especially written for Safeway by 
Albert Von Tilzer, internationally 
.famous composev pf popular song 
hits for the last quarter ccnfliry.

hinted hit*, ranging from "Teas- 
Ing" in 1904 to "(lood Times Com 
ing," a current year's best seller, 
nclude "Take Me Out to the Hall 

Game," "Honey Hoy," "1'ut Your 
Arms Around Me" and "Oh By 
Jingo." 

The rickety old Kind-stand of 
the town square  the hitching rail 
  the song leader and members o 
the village string band up there 
for the weekly concert and com 
munity "sing"; all these colorful 
touches of "home town life" will 
be recalled, Safeway officials be 
lieve, as the radio audiences of 
Southern California, join in on 
KFI to "Sing a Song With Safe

Charity Ball 
Tickets Are In 

Great Demanc
Police and Firemen Antici 
pate Most Successful Event 

Yet Staged

Have you purchased your ticke 
or Ihu 1'olice . and Fireman 

charity ball, to be given Novemlx 
IS, at the Recreation hall on Cai 
son street? Ticket Bales are re 
ported to lie very heavy and 
capacity crowd is expected. 

Music will be supplied by Tol 
Ulrlch's orchestra. The uppe 
floor of the hall will be* give 
over to dancing, while the lowe 
floor will be occupied by thiw

tables for hrldite, 500 and plnuchl 
so that the card sharks may tak 
their choice of amusements. 

A refreshment booth will I 
tended hy representatives of tl 
Co-operative Relief Association. 

The annual lull, given hy tl 
police and firemen, Is always 
1,K- event In Torrance. and th 
will he one of the biggest and be 
ever given by these organization 
The . proceeds will be devoted 
the unemployment relief. Tlcke 
are very low In price, 50 cents p 
couple, which makoH It possible f 
(practically everyone to attend, en 
joy a social evening, and tu 
part In « worthy community pi 
ject. 

Tickets may be had from mem 
hers of the two -city depurtmen 
and from members of numero 

i civic organizations. If you ha 
! not yet been asked to buy. go 
some of these organisations a 
otter your support. It will 
appreciated.

41 -Pound Mushroom Found 
KENOSHA, WlH.   (U.l 1 .)  A. 4

pound inuklirnuui «as lound In 
wood, near Woodworth. Wts., 
Su.ni \ViUiht. and Walter Uttla

i hUlltvi'b. 'I'llty balil the litlfr. lit
SUb provided lielpuigb tor 40 p« 

1 sotib w lieu cooked.

veil made. . c 
Very little expense has been in- a 

urred In the maktngr of these

iem. Materials were gathered II

vay Stows, Atlantic and Pacific H 
Vn Company. Doan's Market, and II 
there who donated a lot of apple II 
oxes. The Los Angeles Ladder II 

mpany donated material to make II 
e legs and rungs of chairs, and II 
e Torrance Sash & Door Com- 
ny loaned the use of its ma- 
inery for cutting all the ma- 
rial. 
Members of the police and fire

tides, and the firemen have done 
e work, which is no small credit 
their skill as furniture makers. 

Thanks to the employes of this 
partment there will be many 

appy kids in Torrance around

Work On Bridge i 
Starts Next Week

Actual construction will be 
arted next week on the J60.000 
 idge across the Los Angeles

hlch will permit traffic between 
oinpton and Torrance to follow a 
ore direct route than at present.

eek moved his equipment to the 
ridge site. I'iling for the bridge 
ag expected to arrive this weak-, 
eanwhlle grading of the area be- 

wcen tlife . Los Angeles rirer and!

feet IK proceeding by the county 
oad department.

Professional 
Directory

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS- 
Phones: T 

Office, 14; House, 15 and 118 
Office, First National Bank Bid*' 

Res. Cor. Poat and Arlington 
Torrance, California i

3r. Norman A Leake
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, Cra-Poit Bldg. 
Telephone 90 

Rdeidenoe, 1525 Marcelina Ave. 
Telephone 13

L. B. KELSEY
"Where Insurance Is Not a 

Sideline"

1405 Marcelina Avenue, 
Phone 135-M ! 

Torrance

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office Levy bldfl., 1311 Sartori Ave. 
Phones: 

Houie, 674 Office, 96

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Graduate U. S. C. College of 
Optometry, 

1503 Cabrillo, Howard'* Jewelers 
Telephone 157- R

Drs. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS 

Offioe Hours ; Evenings 
9 a.m.  12 Noon Mon., Wed., Fri 

1 p.m.   8 p.m. 7 to tl 
1625 Cabrillo Avenue 

Above Earl's Cafe 
Torranoe, California Phone 377

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Service

1625 Cabrillo, Boom A 
Phone 341

DR. 0. E. POSSUM
Derrtht 

X-Ray Service
Hours Ssm Levy Bldg 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 131) Sartori Ave. 
Phone 186  Torrance, Calif.

OIcvo Plnkoy. charged 
seaslns: whiHliy, and Hei 
ley was fflven ftn hou 

ity jail on the same 
:oent court session ti

vith pos- 
nan Hag-

Schools to Close 
On Armistice Day

Appropriate Exercises Are 
Held Today to Cele 

brate Event

ArmlHtlrc Day will lie ol>M«rvcd 
In all public ncliools In tlio Los 
Angeles district on Thursday, No 
vember 10, the day preceding the 
holiday, when KhmilH will he 
closed. Frank A. JJouelle. super
intendent, has 
proprjutc clues

stcd that np- 
held In ac-

vlth the California school 
code.

At Narbonne high school, H. V. 
Adams, of the Security First Na 
tional Iwink, will speak on "The 

All RturicntR will 
"America the Ileau- 

Hclectlon of the 
mtl taps by Walter 
ulso be a part of

(ireat Crowd." 
join In slnRlns 
tiful" while 
hoys' (luartet.
Mllb 
the 

Mr

ill

nectecl with tin 
at 'I.nmlta and 
known Chotauiiu

California
Is also a

speaker.

ONE SHOT KILLS TWO BIRDS
KAU, RIVER, Mass.   <U.I>.)   

1'rescott Wilbur bagfred two < 
pheasants with a single shot, 
pheasants were fighting at

}ift Presented 
In Appreciation 

of Long Service
LOMtTA.   Serving three full 

ears as chaplain of the Ixullos' 
Auxiliary No. 1«22 to the l.oinlta 

t of the Veterans o( Foreign 
IK, Mrs. Emma Korsylh was 
lented with a chaplain's pin 
i a speech of appreciation hy 
president. Mahcl Krlckson, at 
Installation ceremony. Novem 

ber 1, In veterans hall on Lomita 
mlevard. 
Mrs. Forsyth also served as re

lief chairman, a 
r, so that h

d d

owing. 
quets

faflliful sei 
After thi 
eshments

Figueroa Street 
Extension Opens 

New Territory
A "substantial allocation" ,,,

slate funds for the completion ,,f
the Kigueroa street project n,, s
asked by the Los Angeles ,ii v
council this week, in adopting ; ,
resolution Introduced by Connnl-
nan Hoy I.. Bonley, chairmnn i,f
he council's public' works mm-
nlttee. The resolution polnteil . m
hat the artery eventually will , \.
end Crnm the harbor at San iv.in,
o the northern city limits, an,i
.hence through Pasadena :ni'i
Ilironuli the San (labrlel moiin-

Judge to Decide Odd

NEW ORLEANS. I.a 
What Judge William V. Heel.ei

take back a tombstone when pur 
chaser of same falls to pay for it 
Jules A. Peytral says he sold om 
to Kloren* Fietz anil that no mone> 
hn» been forthcoming Attorneys
for Retz ay the
»elzu e of tomhstoncs 

rill decide lh" li

ohibit: 
e Sec

tain to I' dale
alley.
North of the Ix>s Angeles 

limits the artery would he car 
IhroiiKh to I'Mhndale ns a coi 
:md state hlKhway, under Done 
resolution.

Meanwhile, the contracting 
cm;aK ed in constructing the 
maininfc link between 153rd 
135th street, is reported to 
making rapid proprreBn. The c 
pletcd link, affording direct 
nectlnn between the. area eas 
Torrance and Los Apfrelea, Is 
pected to lie opened before the 
of the present year.

Torrance Community Chest
"Every Penny Helps"

Your Contribution Is Needed 
•:', Why Not Give It Now

VLUNTARILY
to present economic conditions, no general house-to-house canvass 

will be made for contributions, but everyone who in his own heart 
feels that he can assist his less fortunate townsfolk is urged to mail 
or bring his contribution to either bank or the Chamber of Commerce.

DO IT NOW!
  ;' .v -1. -/-mjV' ', ;  ,    . '  .   T

Torrance Community 
Service Association

An organization acting in an advisory capacity in disbursing funds to the Torranco Relief 

Society Co-operative Relief Association and other Established Agencies engaged in local relief

i and welfare work.

jg^^jIMji


